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MKASUKKPATItONAfiHOVK dvelopment. Tbat would bf likely j Worth ioaou.F.II. State Netfs.General New?s. A d:ptr! frosa iwtta T ti
riilcf of dor t ttroaChoat Of
nxzr Is rsftdly a tie t seres Al

to De :oiiowfj by asaixny. Tee j

country already is fcard-prse- 4 for
money and the condition and spirit j

of the army are matter of doubt. j

H U Ur4. tbe wltRjr cr.

who died ftt bowe ia lUue-- U.

V V. a tfcoft ties aco r.
Attempt to Ketoke Taft' Order Plac-

ing .WMKM IVlmlm X'mlrr
Civil K-ri- Fail to Himv.

Tfc board of aldercea of IlurUacSVw York tail- - though this fr--r4J- it due ia a ctet j;:rnul Horiitz. a
! ifnn will T!l!lnn I f r- - , 1 . . , - f 1 ! i T. t . t!lH " - ---- ---

or wai fined $50 for burning rats
hP raueht in hi shop. He Washington. D. C, Jan. 14 An at- -

for twenty iiaje in : injpi it rfiune rimrui iu a i "went to jai
fault. rent ordkr placing fourtb-clas- s post-- ;

mast under the classified civil wr-- j
employee in vice and to remove from classification

for that ton. h, tb tt- - for r th rblAli of All Other Section, in (Wos l.lthfol friend Tu ,Mrt y- -o to nij.fi.
Mill iHneioprnerU in 191'i At tfce h.V..Mr FrMk iWtrBr4atT. ,bo ljtr4 Jfidfc ,a injW.

Washington. I. C. Jan. 13. Pre-- ; &r Washington. N. C. aa acride&t-- j this regard At Cfeemaas taere are fr-- t rTV J0tlfrt .creident Klnley. of the Southern Rail-- 5 fw 2J o by bis uert?as retaaraat ber only railroad fr
war Conoinv . fomnwiUnr frwtav nrw brother RoyalK to .aa erotakivcu-- ! dor mt !s and It is tnd!cat-- 4 H!uSeI4 be opnJ to.

Amnne the 40,000
assistant postmasters and clerks inCanal zon-- . oniy ionj-occurr- ed

in IiKcmlx-r-.th- - I'anama
eleht deaths first and recond-clas- s post-ofTc- es by

!5.46 a ' an amendment to the post-ofSc- e ap- - onwas . 111. K.i rThe death rate for 'Jl
thousand. (Miction xiopropriatlon bill failed in the House tion during the calendar year '2.

to-da- y. The bill, carrying J273,45'j.- - said: The Cfte-n-year-oi- d bos of Mr. and tht the fat of th dos fcs fV.njtbinc
Mrs. Geor? Itotberrwrk. of laid- - to do ith the rur!t rtilraonary tu-- ' sttrk tr71, was passed. i "The Southeastern States led all

The amendment offered by Itepre-- i other sections of the country in cot- - he dssl strrai ess aj:o a -- --

son County, was shot and kiiied by a t.ercu'.osis - Statrtjl!"
sentatlve Cullop. of Indiana, provided : ton mill development in 1512. There charge from bis own gun alle he
for the revocation of the executive were thirty-seve- n new mills built in s out hunting with his brother and! . .

- inrrid :.d his fsmiSy now n

T. W.Lr Ifim t"rftjJ. til. mnh.tT l!rt in N 0 y

William Kockefeiler was "4u";
by the physician of the money trust;
committee Monday at Miami, and

was found to b able to testify before

the committee.

The rivers and harbors bill, carry- -

order of October 15, 1&12, by which the United States during the year.. few friends last Monday - - - ' i iturtriu. .- - -

la'To.n.hip oncord TribuneIt ts said that when Wilson ft. -President Taft exempted some 30,000 Of these, twenty were in tue South- -
fourth-clas- s postmasters from the eastern States. Out of ."33.100 new Tce trtal ' William Sides, of-th- e IridectSal chair prced-n- t will

he lce-Presi-- 1 Ut lUr lrr- - J' fr the I ait f -
in annrooriations for the inland wa-- 1 "political job" class and of the order spindles, 427.000. or SO per cent, reensooro. cnarged with mansiaugb-- i be broken by Inciting t

fabinet ful.'.r...a from Norfolk to IJeaufort and 0f September 30, 1910, which classi- - were in Southeastern mills, and out , ler ia connection with the automobile dent-!ec- t to sit ltb the
nti- - '

I,5iii o!a Tln; Jfor the Cape Fear Hiver. was report-- 1 nfcj assistant postmasters and postal of 9.77 4 new looms. .450. or 6 percci(Jtnt last tnat cost oung4 There -- - ma to be a growing
'ed to the House Monday. j clerks in first and second-clas- s offi-,ee- nt, were in Southeastern mills. Koyall Battle his life, has be-- n con-- 1 meat in favor of making the Vke

So they are going to rrrate fit!.:It's M T) tPresident earn his salary'ces. was defeated on a roll-ca- ll vote, ; These figures refer only to new mills ''nut'a until next Tuesday
hould get er See j ,j;ore judgeships and eight more.well l&r!e SamThe Laymen's Missionary Conven- - 141 to 106. The Republicans voted; and take no account of the large

of Southern Baptist will open at practically solid against the amend-- 1 ditions made during the year to exist- - The city aldermen of Charlotte in r!urn for salarv Another thing. Sir Storhlp. tot to hae more

Tenn., rebruar in rnent, and they were joined by many ing plants by which the manufactur- -Chattanooga, have voted against the commission if they rum the Vic-Preside- nt to ! fr the faithful- ltul we'll Nrt muS

form of government, but it is under-i- t at the Cabinet table, prrttv nm ;:o will be mtriduced to pruKi- -

stood the progressive citizens of that it will get so one can remember the letter pay fur jurors. witnres. and
More than;i Hesslon of three days I)emocrats.

An amendment proposed by Hep- -f,. fhotiKand lav men and at least one
expected to resentative Bartlett, of Georgia, how

ing capacity of the section was large-
ly increased. The aggregate increase
has been so great as practically to
insure the maintenance of the record
made by the cotton-producin- g States

' -

thousand ministers an
attend.

h-a- of the al-- ,' after he is rh-cie-
, ever, prohibiting the payment of per the change over the

dermen.
New Rern Jour-- ; them, anvhow All they are ni tor i

I to vote and pay the heavy tat bsl
. ianj tniUe and twear they like it S

' nal.diem expenses to post-offic- e inspectors
A social Ao:k-- r and an in vestiga- - ,.ngaged in investigating and recom- - in the year ended August 31, 1912,

.. f .it.nr I)'I"i:irt- - .... .Hn .. .. 1 1 . ,. (1! ...u r 4 1. .ni .1 o it-- think the politician who run ineThe Renoir News says that Arthur
' ... . . ... ntor for me .nw i wi n. 1 - uimiuiiik affiicdiiLB iui pursiiiujia tiss wurii me inula ui nit' rsoum con

1 . riri i ' 1 rk 11 mi rt iiil: w - a

under the sumed more cotton than those of all ,,ollar. wno snot and killed .Noah Ma- -,
nient appeared before the Mouse fourth-clas- s postmasters
Kules Committee in Washington Sat- - new order, was incorporated in the other sections of the United States." this at Rhodhiss, Caldwell County.; 1 Kinston I-- ree Press )

last Saturday siirrenr!orr1 t the I ...... . .irday and presented an awful picture; hill by a vote of 120 to 114. . . Rachel Cox. an aged negress. die.,
ice and is In jail. Hollar was shoot-- , . . . . . ,,. ,,.. fri ar,of conditions in the canning camps An attempt was made by Repre- - Murderer of Rosenthal Was to Ik He

sentative Murdock, of Kansas, aided! instate! in Church. unusual cause. The old woman, wnoing at a man named Teague when
he killed Mathis.by Representative Hosbon, of Ala-- ;

bama, to place in the bill an amend-- j
ment to prevent the carrying through I

Make the 'Uoa Gap.
The awful lltt of injuries on a

Fourth of July taggers humanity.
Set over agatntt it. however. It the.
wonderful neallng. by Ilucklea'a Ar-

nica Salve, of thousand! who ufr-e- d

from burnt, cuta, brultet. bullet
woundi or explotloni. It' the quick
healer of bollt, ulcera. ecxema. tore
llpt or piles. Twenty-fit- e cent at
all druggists.

A New York dispatch of January
15 says:

Father James Curry, of St. James's
Church, in Oliver street, confirms the
story that Charles Becker, now in a
death cell at Sing Sing, has made ap-- 1

The Statesville Landmark
that in Beaufort County a few
ago Virgil Clark accidentally
Wilson Edwards in the foot.

says
days
shot
Both

was a relic of ante-bellu- m times and
known throughout the country-sid- e

as "auntie." was stung by a wasp
several months ago and came near
bleeding to death at the time, the In-

sect's sting entering a blood vessel
in her ankle. She had been linger-
ing since, suffering Intensely.

the mails of publications printing
liquor advertisements, into prohibi-
tion States. The proposal was voted
down in committee of the whole, and
was voted out of order when the bill
appeared in the House. The bill

colored. Kdwards was put on a horse
? A J - .

of New York State.

Sir ward drey, the British For-

eign Secretary, and the Ambassadors
of the Rowers, are still making va-

liant efforts to bring about a settle-

ment between Turkey and the Balkan
allies, but with little result.

Fear that any reduction in the met-

al tariff rates would subject Ameri-
can manufacturers to an invasion of
foreign producers was the burden of
the arguments offered at the hear-
ings on the metal schedule in Wash-
ington Friday.

plication to return 10 ine itoman and started to a doctor. Kn route the
Catholic Church, r ather Curry adds horse rjdden bv Edwanis dropped:
1 n ct no Tninu"a rn wv nn no nvon 1

shows an increase of about $7,000.-- 1 aeaa in iront or a cnurcn and greatly
000 over the postal appropriations for! &T "Zlt:, LVL iexcited the congregation. A physician

u naa tjjwi icu lwiu woo.n.nf, mot , rpsspt h i wards' unnni hn hothe present year, due, in part, to the
expense of the parcels post. of lockjaw.Becker and his wife, who is now in

the Woman's Hospital.. Amsterdam
avenue and 106th street, expecting
the birth of a child, want to be rein-
stated in the church, not only for

FIRST PKACK COXFKKKXCE ENDS A Goldsboro dispatch Tuesday says
that Clifton Rearson. the seventeen-year-ol- d

son of Wiliie Pearson, who
lived about a mile from Scottsville,

Turkey Still Has One .More Chance for themselves, but because of the com- -Jack Johnson, t lie negro pugilist,'
now under heavy bond for violating
the white slave law, was arrested at'
Rattle Creek, Michigan, Tuesday:

I'cace it .ot .Accepted, I jng baby. Father Curry will not say
was found Sunday night about 11Will Begin in Ninety Hours. that unless the dispensation is grant-

ed the child, by the laws of the o clock, lying beside the Atlantic
Coast Line Railroad in an unconchurch, will not be regarded as legit-

imate, the marriage of the parents in
the eyes of the church being invalid.

scious condition, witn nis lett eye
blood-sho- t, and a large scar on his
forehead. It is supposed that he fellThe marriage a few years ago ex- -

et ,1 t m 1 V - J" ao M,ulAeu UIi """ utM"B ascommunicated both from the Catho-!u- l
unabIe to ive of thean accountlie Church. Becker's former wife hav-l- 1

accident.

while lie was en route to Canada
in company with his white wife. The
authorities believe Johnson's inten-
tion was to skip his bond.

George F. Raker, chairman of the
board of directors of the First Na-

tional Bank of New York, Thursday
told the money trust committee that
the institution had made profits
amounting to more than eighty mil-

lion since its organization, and de-

clared dividends of 226 per cent in
the past four years.

ing divorced him and being still
alive. The present Mrs. Becker was

ESTABLISHED 1886
Always under one management

Henry F. Miller Pianos
The purchase of a Henry F. Miller Piano is true economy.
Complete in musical satisfactory, it lasts a lifetime and at
any age is a quick asset in time of need. Compared
with other makes the Henry F. Miller Piano shows many
points of superiority.

AND "VEX
they are sold at the lowest possible prices, consistent
with best construction, constant improvements and reas-

onable profit.
Several hundreds owned in this community by profes-
sional and amatuers muscians and careful buyers demon-
strate their enduring worth and great desirability.

WE ARE SHOWING AT OUR WAREHOUSE THE LARGEST STOCK

OF FINE PIANOS IN NORTH CAROLINA.

Darnell & Thomas

a Catholic, as well as her husband. ; Fatal Shooting Affair Near Washing- -

London, Jan. 14. Unless unfore-
seen events should change the cur-
rent of affairs, the Turkish-Balka- n

War in the near East will be resumed
within a week and Europe will wit-
ness the horrors of a winter com-paig- n.

The Allies have firmly made up
their minds to take up arms a second
time. The Turks last week were
threatening to leave London and let
matters take whatever course they
might. Now the Balkan delegates are
convinced the Turks are merely drift-
ing without a fixed policy, and they
have decided to end the seemingly
fruitless debates and wire pulling
and begin battles anew, where they
left off more than a month ago.

When the two were married they j ton.
were automatically excommunicated. .,Washington N. c., Jan. 14. With

a terrible gash in his cheek by a bul- -

If You Avoid Four 1) s in tonversa-- ; let from the oistol of Roomie Stevens.
a jealous husband, Robert L. Thomtion You Won't Be a Bore.

(Savannah News.) as, of Thomasville, N. C, in turn
fired unon his assailant, killing

"Don't be a bore," advises Mrs.him instantly. After shooting
Wickersham, wife of the Attorney-- ! Thomas. and before his fire could be

Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Taylor, parents
of Milton Taylor, who was killed last
July while leading a degree team in
initiating Furman Bagwell into the
mysteries of the World at Benson,
S. C, have instituted an action

General of the United States. "You returned, Stevens shot his wife, in- -
Mild Note Presented. !

will never be a bore, she says, " j flicting probably fatal wounds.
von avoid the four D's disease, de Young Thomas is an electrician,
scendants, domestic, and dress. The1 having lived here for the past six

The Ottoman Government failed j

to convene the Grand Council to-da- y

and apparently has no intention of
meeting the Allies' ultimation con

years. The husband believing Thom- -first does away with 'organ recitals.'
The scend eliminates the baby, no hadas too friendly with his wife,
matter how cute, and one's forbears, threatened both The shooting oc- -cerning Adnanopie. ine Allies do
no matter how distinguished. The:not believe in the efficacy of the note, curred late yesterday afternoon. IM. C.

against the Benson camp for dam-
ages in the amount of $20,000. Bag-
well became frightened when some
blank cartridges were exploded while
he was being initiated. He ran into
the ante-roo- m, secured his pistol and
fired several times on Taylor, who
was leading the initiation. Taylor
died next day from the wounds.
Statesville Landmark.

which the Powers will present at Con third removes Bridget and all her
works. The fourth puts the dress-'- ;stantinople, because, couched in too
maker and tailor out of the running." i Asheville Detective Arreted for the
Mrs. Wickersham's advice equals if' Third Time for Selling Whiskey.
it does not excel the quality or mat An Asheville dispatch of January- -

IF YOU SAWdispensed by her husband and has i)th says:

mild terms, it simply advises Turkey
to submit to the fate of war and
abandon Adrianople for fear of com-
plications in other parts of the Em-
pire at a time when Turkey could
not find moral or financial support in
Europe.

Anxious For Relief.

THIS ADVERTISEMENTmade quite a noticeable cnange ror ..For the third (ime within the
WOOD AND SILK SCHEDULES. the better in Washington social chat, j past two days, Daniel S. Reed, the ia your state agricultural par-- r this

No doubt the elimination of the pro-laueg- ed detective whose operations month, and wondered where you could bay
House Committee is Told That Xo Men, Ease' and American Boy' thcx.Free Trade is Wantel. '

scribed subjects put many at a loss
for something to talk about at first,
but the ultimate result cannot fail
to be beneficial.

The Balkan Kingdoms, moreover, come to us. These letters prove the trip will pay
you.Washington, D. C, Jan. 13. Free are anxious to obtain relief from the vheavy burdens of keeping their armrough and dressed lumber, hewn and

squared timber, shingles, laths and ies on a war footing indefinitely
fence post, retention of approximate Parcel.-- . Post Aviator Makes Success-

ful Trip From Boston to Provi

are said to be responsible for the late
exodus of 'blind tigers' from Ashe-
ville, was yesterday arrested on the
charge of selling whiskey. The lat-
est warrant against Reed charges him
with the sale of a pint of whiskey to
Jeter Greenwood, of the Big Ivey sec-

tion. The sale is alleged to have oc-cur- re

don election day.
"Only the day before Reed was ar-

rested on affidavits made by James
Whitaker and Thomas McMahon
charging him with selling them each

RaV.ch. N. C.
"Mt.i r alright in eirty frjrt.They're as plum twy w--rr day tt.'y

wt r mad. Tk-- 1,1 o y t Sj t my
hii b-- ea wearing tbrn and want a r 4
them." J. P. BK11X.KRS.

Wishing, however, to observe all the
diplomatic courtesies, they have giv-

en the Powers a reasonable time to
agree on the note, ir&mc it and pre-
sent it to Turkey. But this once
done, if Turkey fails to yield, they

dence.
Providence, R. I., Jan. 13. Harry-Jones-

,

the first parcels post aviator, MENZ -E- ASE-UPPERS KEEP SOFT.
But that Unl alL Wear a Mens "Ee" for
your regular every --day work In all sorts of
weather sad they'll satisfy yoa la thres

ly the present high tariff on the high-
er grades of silk and reductions in
the cheaper silks used by the com-
mon people and a penalizing, drastic
tariff bar to shut out "dynamited"
silk, were indicated today as parts of
the expected Democratic revison pro-
gram.

The House Committee on Ways and
Means devoted the day to hearings
on wood and silk schedules of the
tariff law and when the testimony

Hi
Adamaberir. S. C .

?4eas Ease are the best shoe I ever boeefct.
I CA recosamesd than to D brother farmers "

W. f. r ARK.

other wsys. They will fit you like a glove
(Its your feet comfort all the day lots aod
wear like you want a shoe to wear. Always ;

a. m Aa pint or wnisgey, ana on tnese

are determined to act.
Their Governments have agreed to

call another sitting of the conference
through Sir Edward Grey or Rechad
Pasha, who, according to the rotation

look for came oo yellow label.charges he is held to Superior Court
under bond of $500. Reed has been Ask for

alighted in his biplane in the Provi-
dence baseball park at 3:10 this af-

ternoon after a flight of sixty-fou-r

minutes from Boston. He delivered
the parcels post packages addressed
to this city and collected those which
he will take with him to-morr- ow

when he starts for New York.
"The flight was a success," he

said, "but it was so cold that I fear-
ed my hands would be frozen. I will
start for New York to-morr-

employed by the Good Government CatelonHo.t2
League of Asheville."

MontWCj. Ca.
"I do ruosh work. bHeg a farmer, be my

JLroM 'Eaar' ahore lasted me well, were soil
aad I conaider then the beat work shoe I evr
saw. The pair 1 bought are good yet sod I
expect to .lough in them this spring. 1

cheerfeSy reronanvrad thea to anyone waattag
a nrsveiaes work shoe.'

ALEX IICLSTEIN.

Xttnstrates the
Mess "Ease", aU
fceiffcta; also the
"Aaericaa Boy"
bvfit tm fHre the
atrona. sturdy
evt-do- or boy hoo

and examinations were closed the
sentiment favored the inclusion of
these provisions possibly together
with free meats, in the tentative plan
the committee will frame to submit
to the .extra session of Congress.

The burden of the testimony on
the wood schedule was a plea for the
preservation of the present rates.

at shoe service.

followed, would be the next presid-
ing officer.

Immediately afterwards, Sofia, Bel-
grade and Cettinje will denounce the
armistice, and the Servian, Bulgarian
and Montenegro commanders will no-
tify the Turkish headquarters that
hostilities will be resumed within
ninety-si- x hours.

Will Force Turkey to Cede.

The Allies say it is easy to predict
the course of events. After they have

Ca.
Vly honest opinion of Mens 'Ee' ahee

la that it la the brat every day shoe, stands
nore rough trratmTi thaa any other ahce I
have evr worn. AUo K has more contort la
rt than any other I have y"l porrhaard

Amundsen Honored as Discover of
South Pole.

Washington, J3. C, Jan. 11. Cap-

tain Roald Amundten, the noted Nor-weigi- an

explorer, was formally recog-
nized for the first time in the United

riORTUN MOSES.

Wants to Try Time Clock on Superior
Court Judges.

How would it do to try the time
clock on the Superior Court Judges?
A system of this sort would get the
maximum of work out of them and
would probably make unnecessary
any legislation looking to an In-

crease in the number of Judges.
New York lawyers have sprung the
time clock idea on the Supreme Court
judges of that State. The charge
was made that tbesa judges could do
much more work than they had been
doing were they to apply themselves
to business, so the clerks have been
provided with blanks to keep tab on

Per
IS years we

have made only
, Newnan. Ca.

I can tQir rconinvn4 your Men 'm'hofs. They Lave given perfect aatiefcMtica.
Tee tope have never gotten har-1- . and I

States tonight as the discoverer of
the South Pole and konored for his the Mens "Eaii"

for Men sad the wotuaa i uuna of wrartsc any othr shoe forachievement with a sp:ial gold med every day. The Mtsx 'Kaae have rrrtaWr'Boys. Theooly gjven perfect aaliaf cjon. J. D. DENNISepeer leather we use
Is Me&s"Eaee"Scecial

Elk. It's the best leather
tanned for ercry-da- r ser

al by the National Geographic So-

ciety at its annual banquet where he
was the guest of honor. jBeside Cap-

tain Amundsen sat Refc" Admiral
Robert E. Peary, U. S. A, retired,
to whom the Society two ears ago

vice. Its toochoess aod locur
. ScCharW. Ca.

; Menj Ease have given good eatiofartioa.They have U-- m soft and cotnortaUe ail thetinte. snd at this date there ia not a hc in theeppers." T. XL TODD.

wear wta surpriae yon. and ila
softaese wiU remind yoa of clove leather.

Girl Gives Her Blood to Save Father's
Life.

Richmond, Va., Jan. 14. When
the surgeons decided to-d- ay that to
save the life of the Rev. Dr. Wil-
liam Meade Clark, of St. James' Epis-
copal Church, this city, formerly rec-
tor of the Church of the Good Shep-
herd, Raleigh, N. C, who had been
weakened by several hemorrhages of
the the stomach, additional blood
would have to be injected Into hissystem, Miss Emily Clark, his eighteen-

-year-old daughter, quickly vol-
unteered to allow them to transfuse
as much of her blood as they needed.
Soon afterward, she was on the oner--

the judges. These clerks are to keep
a record of every case tried by each SEND FOR CATAXOO NO. It coatalcla a

sample of Men "Ease" E2k. We have dealersgave a similar medal, recognising him
1 everywhere In your state- - If there Uat ooe nearJudge, the time consumed, number of

disagreements. defaults. continuas the discoverer of the Notth Pole fyotawecaa introduce thshoe to vera direct from
factory at regular retail prices, delivery prepaid.

stormed Tchatalja, they prophesy,
Turkey will be ready to cede Adrian-
ople, just as after the Italians landed
in Tripoli she offered to make con-
cessions which previously she had
strenuously refused and as after the
victories of the Balkan States, she
consented to grant reforms they had
vainly asked for thirty-fou-r years.

After their second resort to arms,
the Balkans delegates assert, their
peace terms will be different from
those Turkey is now rejecting. They
declare that Bulgaria will not be sat-
isfied with a frontier line from Rod-ost- o

to Midla, but will draw it just
before the gates of Constantinople
and they suggest a war indemnity of
$200,000,000 or more.

The diplomats consider the out-
look for Turkey also of the gloomiest
character. Kiamil Pasha's resigna-
tion as grand vizier may be the next

ances, dismissals, and the like. In
KaJeigh. N. C.

I prchaeed a pab of Meat 'Ease' shoes andthey have given ticuun. I have pet tape
on then t ware. The epprrt have kept soft andpaat. 1 highly recommend Mm 'Ease
ooes." JC O. LAN GST ON.

Btazlts She Co., Makers. Detroit, Hick.olitiRepublican and Democratic other words, it Is arranged to make
each judge account for every hour ofclans Kiss.
his time. This system is calculated
to hold a Judge strictly to business

ating table beside her father, giving

Sisterly love was demonstrated in
the Colorado Legislature when Agnes
Riddle, Representative of the Leaver
House, a Republican, publicly
Senator Helen Ring Robinson, Demo-

cratic member of the Upper Houie,

up her life fluid in an effort to restore
and from all accounts, that seems to
be the thing needed. There are some
judges in North Carolina who would
not mind it a bit. There may be

MENZ --EASE- and "AMERICAN BOY shoes are tt guaramead to give .y certainSy CshcL rrt ;Z'n"?Z?
MeirtoeiPtt IRoseinittllTiaill

121 FAeTITOTJIE, STREET

ItddQiL .... Worth Carclina.

him to health and strength. To-
night, both father and daughter were

some who would not like it, to speakand wished her a Happy New Yeafreported to be resting comfortably at
the hospital. 4 of. Charlotte Observer.Exchange.


